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j7u:\andria, (lie.) 
S r VO/<M\U. DEC 13. 1838. 

I b,.„dKN rs PROCL VMATION. 
■ P' * 

jjrt-e with the Editor of the Balti- 

I ^’.'lie in his opinion of the President’s 
U> ,There v.U be, no doubt, excep- 

■ 
" !lkeP ro some parts of the document b? IU- 

■ 
* 

meo* but received as an appeal to the 

9T,;, of our nature, anti to the true patri- 
9 f,he land. even friend »l liberty will re- 

9', the sentiments of attachment, which give 
9' ] vi^r ?•> this most important state paper.” 

1 viRGtNIA SENATOR. 
9 -;| he seen, by to-day’s paper, that Mr. 

■ ^ 

,mr me .Minuter to France, has been elect- 

mrl Senate of the United States from the 

9 ... ,, V,rgiuw. ^ •>"’ PUcB ”f Mr Tazewel1’ 

9 \lr. Rives is an able statesman, and 

I ; 
, doubt, perform the duties of a Sena- 

9 ■’! credit to himself and the Sute. 

I A WORD OF DEFENCE. 
9 (Serve thu» complaints are made, in some 

9 
v papers fri-ndly to the .ourse pursued by 

9. ih (Volma. that the press out of that State 

■ heretofore, ftirlv I rid tire rP«e in issue 

I ’,he public. F r ourselves, we do not 

K e under co.u.e in rhe premises From the 

9„tv moment that nulMfi atom «»* proposed as 

9 riimdy, «<' foresaw that it would ultimately 
■ ^,rJ'on. and from 'hat lime to the present 

9 ) AC not faded to circulate, as far as »e 

I' I, the complaint*«f the South-the distress- 

9 , „t the South—the doctrines promulgated by 
9 *« Carolina politicians, and the arguments used 

9,,;,v.i these doctrines. We felt this to bo 

9 J .4 tu ourselves and the country. 

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS. 

IV Norfolk Beacon of Tuesday savs: “ We 

jn krxtand that five companies ot U 5. Troops 
Wivordered t>»proceed from Fortress Mon- 

fi arlestou, a»d that a quantity of ord- 
! 
;r, n,)| be sent to the same place from the 

jbuve mentioned Fortress. 
.. In c»nli'mation of the above, (says the Bea- 

«ur correspondent at Fortress .Monroe has 

numcufd to us the following information un- 

,., r yesterday’* date: 
•• * The fine tie* ship Russia, of 450 tons bur- 

:Vn. belonging to WVInngmn, has been charter- 

eJ to transport live companies of IT. S. Troops 
fojiji this post to Charleston, (S. C.) and is inn* 

mentlvexpected to ariive from that City.’ ” 

LATEST FROM THE WEST INDIES. 

Captain Kutscher, ot the bug Minerva, Irmn 

Turks Island, informs the editors of the N«»r- 

■3lk Beacon, that at the time of Ins sailing, (26»h 
alt ) salt was getting *.carc*‘, and that tlieie was 

•one at the Leeward Islands, having been de- 

praved by excessive rains. At lurks Isiaml the 

price wax 25 cents per bushel, and was expected 
o advance to 0 ctx the ensuing week. 

The additional tonnage money of 2s. 3d. per 
m,m addition to former dunes went into effect on 

n* 15lh Nov. in the B>itis:i West India Islands. 

KENTUCKY IN DEBT. 
The tiovernor of Kentucky, in his Message 

iiy*:— 
I regret, gentlemen, that in the discharge of 

iuv dntv, I have to exhibit the state of out finan- 
►*.. On the llfth of October ln»t, there wax aba- 
lime nzulnst the Tr-asurv of out hundred and 
■ 'I'M thousand five hundred und thirty four 
■idirsia 

lf*bts against the national or state goverr.- 
m< ni» ought not to exi*l, except on extiaindina* 

emergencies. ’Tney are at anv time an evil, 
hut should be gut nd of as soon as possible. If 
tolerated they rcadiiv accumula'e—we^hou due 
'er burthen our children with that, which it isour 

duty to meet. 

Pie Rfv. C. Constantine Pup, 1) D a Cler- 
»vmtn of the Unman Catholic persuasion, was on 

IWmI.iv elected Chaplain to Congress, on th* 

pirt of the Senate, for the piesent Session. 

The Legislature of Kentucky convened at 

Frankfurt on Momlav last. 
In tin* House of Representatives, John J. Ciit- 

’’ •den m,ts chosen Speaker unanimously. 
f 'e Annapolis Republican states that Guvcrn- 

Howard declines a re-election as Executive 
\ usf Magistrate of the State of Maryland. 

'Haves ease in Boston.—The Boston Atlas 
.'•ves the following account of a Slave case, 

wl.i.h was brought before the U. S. District 
Aourt ia that city a few days ago:— 

A gsntletnan from Maryland, by the name of 
Worthington, lost one of his slaves, and having 
^*<?n informed that he had mad** his way to this 
c't», Mr. Worthington came here fur the pur- 
P®'* of apprehending and taking him back.— 
'o>n wfier his arrival, ha met the fugitive in 

street; and seizing him by the collar, carri- 
’• him into the District Court, tn order to take 

mea,ures a* tie laws of the land authorized 
'r the recovery ol his property. IW negro maintained most stoutly that he nev- 

** was the slave of any man, and that he never 
^ re had seen or heard of Mr. W. The 
"'ideuce satisfied Judge Davis that he was the 
!>■ perty of Mr. Worthington and he gave a cer- 

ate to that effect. Mr. W. enquired of the 
Ju.lge in what manner he should proceed to ae- 

the slave, in or«ler to convey him to Maty- 
aid; to which the Judge replied that he could 
-w the same means that he would to protect 

other portion of his estate. The arrest ere- 
1 ’> fit a little excitement among the colors*! 

population, who flocked to the Court House in 
great numbers, and stood around the door, wai- 

ting anxiously to kuow what the decision would 
be. When Judge Davis had adjourned the 
Court, and was passing into the street, they 
crowded around him and asked if this were not 
a land of liberty? The fudge answered that it 
was a land of laws as well as of liberty, and cau- 

tioned them against interfering, with a view to 
releases person from custody, who was by the 

; laws of another State, the property of the gentle- 
man who claimed him. The admonition had a 

very happy effect, and they departed readily.— 
Toe slave was forthwith transported to Mary- 

: land._ 
Sural—We learn that the U. S. Sloop of 

War .Natchez Iving at the Navy Yard, Gosport, 
i« ordered to be fitted out immediately, and that 

j Capt. J •tin P Z.iiitzinger has been appointed to 
the command.—Norfolk Beacon. 

Ste un Boat Accident.—The steam boat Ports- 
mouth burst her boiler, on the 3rd inst just as 

she pu' out from Louisville. We are not appii- 
sed of the particulars, but understand that seve- 

ral lives were lost.— Cincinnati Gazette Bee. 6. ; 

COMMERCIAL._ 
; Price oj Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 

wagons and Vessels. 
Flour, per barrel, $5 62$ a 0 00 

Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 a 1 20 , 

C<\-h, do 0 55 a 0 *0 
live, do 0 62£ a 0 00 
Oats from wagons, per bushel, 0 33 a 0 35 
Oats, from vessels, do 0 30 a 0 32 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn .Meal, white, do 0 70 a 0 75 
Flaxseed, do 1 25 a 0 00 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 31 a 0 32 
Hacon, per cwt. 6 50 fl 7 00 
Wagon Pork 4 00 a 4 25 

Hotter, per lb. 0 10 a 0 16 
Lard. do 0 07 a 0 08 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 

Flour.—Yesterday and Tuesday the wagon 
price of Flour was steady at 5 62J. On Tues- 

! d.tv some sales were made from stores at 5 75. 

Yesterday we heard of no transactions. 
Plvstkk of Paris—This article has become 

scarce m r market. 1 lie retail price has au- 

vanced to G.tXtand we quote accordingly. 

| Corn Exchange.—The arrivals of Flour from 
tb- u •• were large. Price* on Saturday were 

— t \ osterii 6} a 63; Common Southern held 
at G 25, some sales; Alexandria 6 38 a 6 50; 
New York City, Troy, and Ohio, 6 124. 

[iV Y J. Com. Dec 10. 

BOSTON MARKET. Dec. 8. 

Fiouv—N.» lluxhall or Ualiego brands at mar- 

ket. Private -ales nt 5 a 600 bbls Philadelphia 
have been effected at 86$ a 6}, prin. ipaliy 6}; 
some Ui.-t. Canal, *6.44; 2 a 300 bbls Freder- 
iiksbuii, lowland, £6.44; Alexandria lowland, 
£6}. 4 ni..; 300 bbls Baltimore Howard street, ] 
8f»x. 6 mo; 3 a 400 bbl* Genesee. 6J per bbl 
cash; 100 bbls City Mills 7 per bbl 4 m<>; 175 
bbls Baltimore Howard street aod 100 bbls Pni- j 
hideiphia were offered at auction; 15 bbls of the ! 

former sold at 6|, and 20 «>f the latter 63 per bbl 
cash. 

Drain—During the week considerable sales 
have been effected, principally at a small advance i 

on our last quoted prices for Corn Rye and Oats 
continue about the same. 1600 bu Southern Oats 
have been taken at 43c cash; 8 a 10.000 doyel-1 
low Hat Corn sold at 85 a 87; 6 a 700 do South- 
ern white. 82 a 83c; and 4 a 5000 do Northern 

yellow. 90 a 92c per bushel cash, to 60 days. 

SHIP SEW*._ 
POBT Of JUtMXiAOiMI, CD t'.j 

_ 

Arrived, December 12, 

Biig Lavinia. Fernald, Portsmouth, N. II.; 
Molasses, Potatoes &c toj. & VV H Irwin. 

Brig Token, Eldridgr. Boston;. Plaster, .Sic. to 

Edward Dai tiger field, and freight lor the Dis- 
tiict. 

Schr. Mary, Lermond, Thomaston; Lime to 

Win. FowrlWk Co. 
Schr. Mary Jones, French, Salisbury, (Mass.) 

bound to Georgetown. 
— 

Schr. Lyons, Dau-j hence at New York 10th. 

Vutatues, .Mackerel, ijc. 
If n j Bushel* potatoes 

25 barrels No. 2 mackerel 
20 lulf barrels do do 
13 barrels No. 3 do 

5880 bs codfish 
Landing (com Brig Luvinia, far sale by 
dec 13 _j. yv ti ib\vint. 

\> ca\ L«uua ^uoiaa&fca. 

.61 Hogshead* superior retailing molasses 
.-£) 25 ba rels d'» do 

Landing from Brig Lsvinia, from Portsmouth, N II. 
1 for sale by J* k W. 11. I It WIN. 

j dec 13 
_ ___ 

Vat VorUmiml\\s U. 
! ;\r The superior Brig LiVlSt.f, Capt Fer 

I R>nmld. For freight of three hundr.-d barrel-*, ap- 
,nrrr“ j si w H ikwtn. 

(kC 13 
____ 

,V®w V>r\fc\vt\s Sugar. 
r Hotrsheada, just recrivtd snd for sale bv 

;i dec 13 S. MWS»F.li3Mirif. 

1 Half Pipe Sherry *Wme, of superior quality, just 
received snd for sale by 

dt Cj3 S. MESSERS WITH. 

t Vrsft Tea. 
| o Ca^ks prime cheese 
IC3 7 half chests p'.une young In son tea 

For sale by CLAIil. TT k PAGE, 
dec 13 J__ 

~ 

.NV\Va. 
(3» iii Casks Nails, aborted sizes, landing from Brig 
Zi 4* t Token, for sale by 

dec 13_W. F«*WLE Sf Co. 

sV Ya. Hum. 
HI Hogsheads Pew England Rum, landing from 
4* * Brig l.avinia, for tale oy 

dec 13 W. FOWLB k Co. 

• \seu\ona, 65c. 
Boxes Lemons 
150 pa. Nova Sentia Grind Stonts 

Landing frotn Brig Token, for sale by 
: dec 13 w. FOWLB fc Co- 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate were yetterduy in Executive bu- 

siness. 
In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 

Rev. Mr. Hammatt, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, waa elected Chaplain. 

The report of Mr. Toland, on the subject of 
the Bank, inserted in to daj'a Gazette, was the 

subject ot a debate. 

|C7* Extra copies of the President’s Proclama- 
tion for sale at this office. 

Extra copies of the President's Annual Mes- 
sage to Congress also for sale. 

¥or PuitUnA. 
fffic The schooner MARY, Cspt. Lermond, will 

'JnMlbt>ave despatch, and take 100 barrels flour and | 
.'Uui tieight. Apply to* 

dec 13W. FOWLF, It Co. 

T«M\\\»fcrui\ca. 
1TI1E Annual Meeting of the Alexandria Temper- 

mice Society will be held on Friday Evening next, 
at half past 6 o’clock, in the Second Presbyterian 
Church, when the Ann. al Report will be read, and j 
some addresses delivered. The proceedings of the 
evening, the Committee believe, will he found inle- j 
resting and profitable. K JOHNSTON, Jr. j 

dec 13—i!t_Secretary. j 
A Card. 

CRAVEN ASHFORD, having qualified as Const*- 
hie, offrs his services as si-cli to the public lie j 

promises punctuality and despatch, lie will attend to 

the settlement and collection of accounts, and m:<ke 

sp-edy returns of all business put in Ilia hands, either 
in his official capacity or a< Collector- 

Centre Hill, Fairfax County, dec 13 d3m * 

• ?Tea\\ fc/uu*. 

JUST received, 300 casks fresh Thomaston lime. ; 

dee 13 .10*0 All »l IMVIB 

t l*ttrk OfitA 

I IVOR sale at the Warehouse two doors below Messrs. ; 

A. C L’azcnovo & (Jo on King street- 
dec 13—e* 6i 

__ i 
liantift. 

ONE of our Pianos m»y be seen at the dwelling 
house of Hernard tto >e, Esq and another at Miss 

Kennedy’s Bookstore, where, also, applications may in 
future be made for their purchase. 

dec 13 GEO JOHNSON Li* Co. 

Meckamca’ Uftuk .Volta. 
A FK W hundred dollars for sale bv 
A. »-KO. JOHNSON. 

Who has for sale two Carts and one Dray. Al*o, a 

good Horse, accustomed to any kind of draught, which 

goes well also under the saddle dec 13 

•Vo/w VukUcuWona.^ix. 
AMERICAN Quarterly Review, No 24, for Decern- j 

btr Contents as follows: 1st, Lives of eminent 
British Lawyers, >-y H. Roscoe, Esq.; 2d, Results of 
Machinery; 3d, Travels of a German Prince; 4th, 
Life of John Locke, by Lord King; 5ih, The speech 
of • hnmas Marshal in the House of Delegates of Vir- 
ginia, on the abolition of slaver); 6tli, Early Colonial 
History, by James Grahame. Esq ; 7lh, Italian Re 

publics of the iMidiile Ages, par J C. L. Sismondi; 
8 li, Two years and a halt in the Navy, by E. C. 
Wines; 9, Sarranv* Memoirs of I afayette; 10, Dun 

lap's American 'Iheatre. This being the last num- 

ber of the fidi year those persons wishing to sub- 
scribe for the next year, will please to leave their 
nsmi s. 

Amerc-m Journal of the Medical Sciences, No. 21, 
Containing original co nmumrttinns, reviews, and hi- 

ogiaphicul notices, With the Q itricily Periscope of 
Foreign Intelligence 

Memoirs of Ft Itx Nell, Pastor of .he High Alp*; 1 vot 
IS.n », cloth 

Heath’s Picturesque Annual for '8 >3, with twenty six 

highly flushed plates executed b\ the first engrav- i 
er*, from drawings by S’anficld, t.onciou. 

Subscriptions forthe Review” and " Journal" re- 

ceived at the store of E. KENNEDY. 
_tlec 13—e«>3t 

____ 

•V otic e 

SEALED Proposals will he received at my house on 

Payne street until M ednesday, the 26th instant, 
for cleaning and keeping clean, lor one year, all the 
Street/, Lancs, and Ailets, paved and unpaved, within 
the limits of the Corporation—the contractor to com- 

mence the work on the l>t day of January, 1833 
dec 13—cot26th WVfillCjJ, S. P. 

ZivK ice 
rpiIE Annual Meeting of 'he Stockholders of the 

ft. Alexandria and Washington Turnpike Cr mpany, 
for the electi n of five Directors, a I reasurer and 
Clerk, will be held at the Town Hall, on Monday, the 
7lh Januaiy next. J. B I.AIID, 

oawtE Treasurer. 

•In tnlrwAj Utrw 
Came to the subscriber’s Planta- 

tion called Claremont, situate in Fairfax 
Count), Virginia, and within three miles 
Inf Alexandria, of the following descrip- 

tion, to wit: Bay and white; horns sharp, short, and in 
verted. She is with calf The owner is requested to 

pay costs and charges, and take her away 
tlec 3—«3* ClIR NEALE. 

V rftAiY Heel. 

SEALED Prnposal* tor supplying the Troops at 

Fort Washington, Md., with EJiESH BEEF, 
for twelve months commencing on the 1st January, 
1831, and ending mi the 31st of December following, 
will be received by Ibe subscriber until the 20th 
of December, 1832, at 5 o’clock, I* M when they 
will be opened The Beef to be ol a good and whole- 
some quality, in quartets with *n < qoal portion of each 
(Neck and shanks to be excluded ) The days of is- 
sue, and the probable quantity of beef required, and 
the terms and conditions of the contract can be as- 

certained on application to the subscriber, at Fort 

Washington, Md. 
It C TIL.GIIHAN, 

dec 1 —2w Lt & A. A 0 S 

•V linmV Y iyt iyy for 

IWI! L sell the Estate upon which I live, containing i 
l„7d Acres; one half is in wood, and the other tin* ! 

der a course of cropping; stunted upon the grtat 
Southern (toad leading from Alexandria to Richmond, j 
It is so universally known, that I shall give no descrip- ; 

tion of it. Any one wishing, from curiosity or a desire 
to purchase is invited to call and examine it. It is. 
well provided wYdi everv description of comfortable | 
budding; belter ditched than any o^her Farm in Virgi* | 
nia, and h .s been for more thin 30 years under an im I 

proving course of cultivation I would be willing to 1 

exchange it for Lime tone or Mountain Land, Tobac- 
} 

Co makers would do well to call. 

_scpt 18-wtf_W II. FOOTE. j 
TYyia is giye novice, 

T'lAT the subscriber has obtained rom the County I 
Court of Prince William, State of Virginia, letters 

of administration on the estate of John W. K»nky, de- 
ceased All persons having claims against the said 

deceased, are hereby wanted to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subn riber, on or before 
the 24th of November, 1833; they may otherwise, by 
law, t>e excluded from all benefit of said eatate. Gu 

ven under my hand this 24th day of November, I 8j2. 
ZKBULON A. KANKKY, 

nov 24—w4w* _Administrator. 
joif PRINTING 

F.xpeditiousW executed at the Gazette Office. 

W anted. 
Ilg. A VESSEL of 800 or 1000 Barrels, for New 

jfy^York. Apply at the Georgetown Kills. 
Georgetown, dec 11—3t___ 

•ViiUce 
The Steamer COLUMBIA, 
Captain James Mitchell, will, un- 

itil the closing of the navigation, 
__lleave Baltimore on Wednesday, at 

4 o'clock, P M„ for the District of Columbia; and re. 

turning, will leave Washington at 6, and Alexandria at 

7 o’clock, A. M-, on Sunday, for Baltimore. 
Passage, exclusive of meals, #2. 
dec 11—tf__ 

Hold &c. 

KING’S superior Gold Leaf, deep and pale colors; 
Silver Leaf; white and yellow Bronze, of various 

qualities; received for sale by 
deull ELIZA KENNEDY 

Finest eft*. 
3> CHESTS ? Superior Young Hyson 
SJ 20 ten lb catty boxes 5 Tea 

t chest } 
2 half chests £ Extra fine Gunpowder do 

10 ten catty boxes j 
Just received per schooner Columbia, from New- 

York, and for sale by 
dec 11 S. MESSKRSMITH. 

1‘apet. 
G><5> REAMS fine letter paper 

24 do do c»p do 
Fiom the manufactory of D. h J Ames, just receiv- 

ed and for Side by _3. MKS3EKSMITH. 

Buttet Sc Wd 
Q/IA KF.GS Butter? Received on consignment, 
•it PI r 3 rs do LarJ 5 and for sale by 

dec 11—31* A. BOONE. Georgetown. 

AWiaina & 
" Hlll-S Newtown Pippins, in prime order 

,4) »"P 20 boxes Huncti R<ti-ins 
10 cask* prime Goohen Cheese 

Received per schooner C'-'nmbia, and for sale by 
dec 11 STEPHEN SHINN.Janney'swharf. 

For FA\v\* deApA\\fc,"via Canal. 
tjTkr 'I he parket sloop NEPTUNE. Johnson, 

master, will aril on Wednesday. For freight 
apply on hoard, or to 

dec 11 STEPHEN SHINN, Jannej’s wharf._ 
3. Sc 3. BougAas 

HAVE removed to the three story Brick Store, on 

the square below -.'here they have been doing bu- 

siness, 2 doors above the corner of Washington street, 
where thtyi have for sale a general and well selected 
assortment of 

GROCERIES, JVIXES <$• SPIRITS, 
which they are determined to sell low tor cash, or to 

punctual customers. 
__ 

dec 11_ 
LaufthUun. 

JOHN DEVLIN respectfully informs the citaen* of 
Alexandria and its vicinity, that the Academy on 

Prince street, lately occupied by «r Hughes, will be 

re-opened by him on Monday, the 10th day of llecem 
ber instant His course of instruction will be exclu- 

aivcly Ksaiisn and Mathematical those who wish 
to patronise him will piease to call at the Academy, 
where his terms will be made known. 

dec 6—tf 
_ 

Wvti CulYufc. Vfctta, &©. 
r B AGS prime green Bio Coffee 
011 10 boxes Gunpowder Tea 

5 basket* Bordeaux Oil 
5 boxes Flask do 
2 kegs Ziiite Currants 
l pipe Cognac Brandy 

Landing this day, and for rale by 
dec 8 S. MK8SBB8M1T1L 

ApltniWA l'V\T\»\maa 
NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS. 

JUST received on sale by WM M M'HUUSON, 
The Token and Atlantic Souvenir, for 1833, 

with 20 engravings on steel. 
I he Young Ladies' Book, embellished with seven 

h indrt-d engravings: It is elegantly bound in tichfy 
embossed covers, with gilt leaves. 1 he lining to the 
ent ers presents the hitherto unattempted novelty of 
a striking imitation of the most beauiful niecklin 
lace (»• When we say that this is the handsomest 
book ever printed in America, we can assure our 

renders !hat we speak of one of its slightest merits 
The choice selection of its subjects; the extreme 

neat ness and just execution of its embellishments, 
and the purity and simplicity of its style, render it 
alike useful, instructive, and delightful.”—[Naturalist 

for October ’832 j 
The Girl's Own Book, with upwards of 100 eograv 

ings, n» w edition 
The Hoy's Own Book, with do of do do 
The Child's Own Book, with 530 engravings 
1 he Child’s Botany, with numerous do 
Flora’s Interpreter, by Mrs S J Hall 
Amt-rican Common Place Book of Poetry, beauti- 

ful new edition 
Do do do do of Prose, beauti- 

ful new edition _dec 8 

WlfsVtVCA All \t> NMU. 
The United States < f America, Libellant*, "» 

aoaibbt l 
One Box if Bombazine, ami all persons con | cerned, Respondents. J 

BE it remembered, that, on the third day of Decem- 

ber, 1832, Thomas Swann, K»q the Attorney for 
United States for the District of Co umbia, exhibited 
to the District Court of the ssid District a libel, alien- 
ing and propounding that, on the ■< vmth day of Aug- 
ust, 1832, one box of bombazine was imported into the 

United States, to wit. into the District of Columbia and 

Port of Alexandria, from a foreign place, by sea, to wit, 
from the Island of Bsrbadoes, in a certain vessel called 
the Leonidas, belonging to the port of Alexandria:— 
That the said box, upon its arrival at the port of Alex- 

andria, war. ordered by the Collector of the port of 
Alexandria to be opened and appraised; and the said 

box was accordingly opened, and, upon examining the 

fSThfvit was found to contain two half piece* of Horn- 

bazinAmore than was contained in, or called for by, 
the inwice which accompanied the said box of mer- 

chandize; by means whereof the said box ot merchan- 
dize became forfeited to the United States, under the 

fourth action of the Act of Congress, entitled “An 
act for the more effectual collection of is port duties," 
approved the 28th ot May, 1830; anj, hem* so forfeit- 

ed, were, or. the tenth day of August, in the year afore- 

•aid, at the port of Alexandria in the District aforesaid, 
duly seized as forfeited, by George Brent, Esquire, 
then and there being Collector of the said port of Alex- 

^Via ordered by the Court, that all persons concerned 
be cited to appear at the Court House in Alexandria, 
on the second Monday in January, in theyear 1833, to 

show cause, if any they can; why judgment should not 

pass as prayed, and the said box of bombazine be con- 

demned as foifeited to «he Uni ed States It is further 
ordered, that this the substance of ihe monition be pub- 
lished fourteen days before the day appointed for the 
trial thereof, in the newspaper printed in the Town of 
Alexandria, and be also posted up in the most public 
manner for the apace of fourteen daye before the trial, 
at th- front door of the Court (louse, and also at the 

Beading Room in the said town. 
Teatc: EDM. I. LEE, C C. 

dec 6—14t » 

VV in 

IN the course of a few daya “ I he Poetical Frag- 
menu of a Pilgrim." The work connsta of origi- 

nal poetry on various aubjecta It is neatly Pr'n , 

and will be sold at 25 cents per copy. It will be for 

•ale at the different bookstores. 
Dec 8—tf 

SALES AT AUCTION#_ 
BY WILLIAM D. NUTT.—THIS DAT 

Vit^ Hotel Furniture 
at auction. 

Mll Horatio Ckftti having established a Boarding 
House in town, at the corner of Prince and St. 

Aaapb streets, [one square above the Bank of Potomsc] 
will, ui Thursday, 13th instant, at 10 o'clock, sell at 
auction, at the City Hotel, without reserve,# great va- 

riety of 

Tavern, Kitchen tnd Bar Furniture, 
Consisting in part of 25 good Feather Be s 

11 llattrasses, with Bedsteads in 
proportion! many Tables, and several dosen Chairs; 

| with all other articles necessary for a Tavern—moat of 
which are desirable for families 

Terms—All sums under f50, cash; of $50, and un- 
der $100, 4 months; of $100 and over, 6 months cre- 
dit, for spproved endorsed notes. 

Also, at same time, will be offered, for cash, a pair 
of excellent MATCH UOIiSCS, well broke and very 
gentle, six years old. 

dec 6 W. D. NUTT, Auctioneer. 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

ll'Il.l. be sold on Monday, the lFthinatant, at 10 
T v o'clock, at the store occupied by Mr. Wm. fc. 

Drake, corner of King and Fayette streets, all his 
STOCK IN TRADE, 

Consisting of Groceries, Sturc Furniture, Dry Goods, 
he. he. WM. D. NUTT, Auct. 

Qj* All persons having claim* against the said Wm. 
F. Drake, are requested to present them to hir« for 

payment immediately! and all those who are indebted 
to him, he hopes, will be alike punctual, at he deter- 
mines to close his business forthwith. W. D, N. 

dec 13__ 
BY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

JVttvAfAra W ine 
AT AUCTION. 

OS Friday, 14th inst. at 10 o’clock, will be told 
without reserve, at the public store*, 
19 half quarter casks Superi0P Londoo Par,i. 

1 quarter cask S r 

cular UaJcirn WINE, J Howard, March 
h Co brand, imported in the brig Remit- 
tance, and entitled to debenture. 

Also, a handsome family CARRIAGE, designed 
for 1 or 2 horses, with list ness for 1 horse. 

Term* liberal at tale. 
Dy order of the Trustees. W D. NUTT, 
dec 5 _Auct. 

ON Monday, the 14th day of January next, the sub- 
scriber will offer fur -ale, at public auction, the 

following valuable Buddngs and Lots of Ground 

A two story Brick WAREHOUSE, 
on the north side ut King atitel and « ast 

side of est strett^at their inteiseciio. ; 
in front on King street abaut l\ feet; on 

West street 120feettn a ten fe*«*‘ id'ey 
A two-story Brick WAREHOUSE, on the 

north side of King street, lot ftrt 8$ incites to ihe 
east of West street; in front on King street 21 feet 8$ 
inches; in depth to th^ i*mr all, \ I. Ofeet 

Two Brick DWELLING HOUSES, on the 
north side ol K ng street, between the shove-men- 
tioned warehouse*; in front on King street about 40 
feet each; in d-pth to'he said allr; 120 feet 

A two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, 
and LOT of GltoUNU, on the south aide of Came- 
ron street and east aide of West street; front of the lot 
on Cameron street 123 feet 5 inches; on West, 223 
feet 2 inches toth* said alley. 

A vacant LOT, on the south side of Princa 
street and west aide of Payne street, at their int. rare* 

lion; in front on Payne street 176 feet 7 inches; on 

Prince street 62 feet 5 inches 

| A LOT of GROUND, on the Aletandria and 
Leesburg Upper Hoad, about two miles from Alexan- 
dria, containing I0| acres 

The sale will be msde *t 12 o'clock at noon, under 
a deed of trust from James Sanderson to the subsc ib- 

er. tine-tenth of the purchase money will be r< quir* 
ed in hand, the residue in three equal instalments of 
12, 18, and 24 months. The deferred pa* ments to 

be secured by approved endorsed negotiable notes, 
and a deed of trust on all the property sold 

dec 13—ts '_It. I- TAYLOR, Trustee- 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

VuhVic &a\e. 

ON Saturday, the 29th day of this month, at 10 
o'clock, A M th>- subscriber will offer for sale, 

at public auction, in front of the premises, 
A Two Story Brick TENEMENT 

tand LOT OF OllOUNl). on the cast 
.side of Washington street, between Duke 

.__laud Wolf streets now in the occupation 
of Itichard Veitch One fourth of the purchase money 
to be paid in hand, and the residue in three equal in- 
sislmen's of J, 4 and 6 months; the deferred pay ments 

to be s< cured by approved endorsed note-, and the ti- 
tle to be retained until payment shall be msde By 
order of the administrator, with the will annexed, of 
J. Harper, deceased 

dec 8 fiP.O. WftlTK, Auctioneer. 

To Went., 
The TAVERN HOUSE and I OT now oceu- 

I»ied by W p Richardson, at Fairfax Court 
lluum. for one or mire years To a good tenant, the 
rent will be made low, Poaae«*;nn l*t Jan. 1833. For 
term* apply to HOB I*. R.\ 1 Cl IFPR, Executor 

dee 1—2wr Richard Ratchffe.dcc’d. 

OJice of the Chcs. Ohio Canal Co. 
Washington, November 23, 1832. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that an instalment of two 

dollars and fifty cents per *h<re, l being the 3:*t 

instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is req tired to be paid on the 
2J day of February next; a further aum of two dol- 
Urs and fifty cents per aharc, (being the 32d instal- 

ment.) on the Uih day of February next; a further 
sum of two dollars and fif'y cents per ahare (being 
the 33d instalment,) on the first day of March next; 
and a further sum of two dollars and fifty cents prr 
share, (being the 34th instalment,) on the 15th day of 
March next; which instalments must be paid to the 
credit ot the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, to 

the Cashier or other officer of either of the following 
Banks, viz:— .. 

The Branch Bank of the United States at Washington 
Bank of Waslnngton.at do 

Patriotic hank, “° 

Bank of the Metropolis, uo 

Fanners’ and Mechanics’ Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Hank of Potomac do 
Farmer*’ Bank of Alex’a «b 

Hagcratown Bank in H-gerato- % mm* 

Branch of the Valley Bank in Vg, 
And the Uianch of the Valley Bank in i.nsburg, V*. 

Bv orJer of the President and Directors: 
1 JOHN P. INGLE, 

Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 
nov 30—wtUthMar__ 

k'tencYv Language. 
HENRY GUEGAN 

HAS the honor to inform hia friend* and pupils in 
the District of Columbia, that he will resume the 

■ tuition of hianative tongue on the commencement of 
! October nout. wpt »-eotf 

f 


